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Hous~,speaker,di~{

Littlefork, Mi~ri. " ' ,
E. ,J. Chilgren, Wl10 served
for 38 years in the Minnesota House of Representa, tivesand was speaker for
i two terms, died Thursday
in the Littlefork Municipal
?HospitaL He. was75.
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He had been in declining
health in recent years and
had bee n hospitalized
since Aug. 18 when 'he
suffered a stroke. .
ChiIgd:m Wasbom in Swe~
den on July 4, 1897, and
'" grew uP. in ,'Blackduck, '
Minn.,' where he was gradE. J. ChiIgren
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,/rn . his youth, he 'was a
Printe,r's ,devil and worked
,during his high' school
, days o'n, the Blackduck
American. 'He started his
own newspaper in Overly,
N.D., when he was 20, but'
soon returned to Black'duck, as\,alu b;rcarrip
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time at his favorite pastimes: hunting and fishing.
His wife, Fronice, died in'
1969. Survivors include two
d aug h t e r s, Mrs. Alyce
Loughery of Littlefork and
Mrs. Dorothy Reinarz of .
, St. Paul, as well as several
"brother's and sisters and
three
, grandchildren. '
. Gov:' Wendell R. Anderson
described Chilgrenyesterday 'as;l"dedicated and
talented public servant."

Ed," served with the Marines' in France in, World , ~'A n de r son,' .who 'wa~ 'a
-War I, and, with hisveter-,, .freshman legisiator during
;ansbqnusqf $360, boug4t,:',C;hilgren's, first term,?s
tI:e w~eklyL i t t),tf9J);~::/> speaker, add~d, ':1 ~ame tq
TImesln ;1921. ,'i,;i-ii!;,!!AFf,knowEd ChI1gren well , .•
<".}:,{',,;>{;i:~~fJ;,.;';t5n,.',i;}?1i
,;as' fa fair man, an honest
HepublIshed the,neWSpa-f\;man,anda :warm human
"per for 43 Y'ears'and sold;;being., He loved the com"it in 1964 ."':HJ,"i;< !;j.':'mon man and gave unsel,;:<'.:<;'P:;.l~.,2@,'1;;" , ,',')','ijij':»)ishly. of ,himself in at,',C:hI1grel1J:was,.;e .~cted to" :yternptmg to, better the
,.th~ '~egi~!a~ureJ:i~ '}926', co}nmon man's lot." , .
,and, caucusmg':'Wlth,the..,!" '"'...
,
DFL-Liberal,.faction,'be- "
',Gam~achariipiol1 of north- >
;~rn:?Minneso~a}Jnterests:(
:"'co'nservatiol1,\;~/highways "
>and;state;laid~if9r_.·poor ;
>schooldisU;!ctS:lIe lJ.elped;
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.,mental in-forging the first
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;:;..kfi'r~~iof,Elb6w:;:Lake;.:~oii.·a' i"
';~'fliPtof:~,Cpil1,,~uF~h.ngrim "
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:;<;; forthe 1961.session.~""·';,!
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He,.deCided in ',1964 not to J

'seek: another:term. Since,
then he spentalot of hi

